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DÏÏRIS0E, KEESZ & CO.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the ADVERTISER fur ono

roar FIVE DOLLARS in advance. For Six Mouth*
THREE DOLLARS. . .

ADVERTISEMENTS will le inserted nt THREE
DOLLARS per square (10 raintoa Unes or lesa) Air c.-.ch

insertion. Advertisements without instructions as to tho
U'lnio.-rof times to bc inserted, wilt bo published until
fyrbi'i, and charged accordingly.
Announcing Candidates for any Ofdce of honor or

¿nat, TWENTY DOLLARS, to be paid before the an¬

nouncement is published.
Obituary notices. Tributes of Respect, or any commu¬

nication personal in its nature,'wilt bo rated as adver¬
tisements and charged accordingly. .

Latest News from Dalton.
' DALTON, April 20.-^fl?ho enemy are^ con¬

centrating -heavily at Ringgold and Cleveland,
' and «rc gradually advancing.

A hattie is expected at an early day.
Look ont fur .stirring news. ?

TUXNELL Eiti, Apriii20; 2 o'clock, P. til
-The enemy, two thousand strong, infantry,
cavalry and artillery, drove in our pickets on

the Ringgold Road at daylight this morning.
They were handsomely repulsed by Col.

" Anderson's Fourth Tennessee Cavalry and
the Ninth Battalion, tinder Maj. Aiken, who
charged them gallantly, three times, driving
them back ta Ringgold Gap.
Our loss wa3 two killed and ten wounded.
The enemy's loss is forty killed and wounded
Tho enemy captured and killed private

Jackson,-of ihe Ninth Battalion, after carry-
ing him over half a mile.

DALTON,, April 30.-The enemy near Cleve¬
land evidently fear an attack and are con¬

stantly racine of battle.
All quiet towards Ringgold.

From Virginia.
ORANOS C. Ti., April 30.

Our s X)uts report Burnside to have arrived
at Alexandria, preparatory to joining Grant.

HAMILTON'S CROSSING, April 24, 1SC4.-
? Our scouts reportJarge reinforcements going
to Grant over the Orange and Alexandria
railroad; and persons who crossed over from
Maryland on i rjday are very confident "that
Burnside's destination is the Army ofNorth¬
ern Vk-ginia by way of the Orange and Alex¬
andria railroad.

Grant has expressed his intention of offer¬
ing McClellan a commarid i.n.tbe army of the
Potomac. The men, it ia s ud. are very de¬
sirous that he should accept the offer, but it
is generally believed he will decline.
The Yankee's were in the neighborhood of

Hartwood Church yesterday. There were no

Yankees at Falmouth this morning; but just
as thc cars are leaving, a cavalryman has ar¬

rived at the crossing from Fredcricksburg,
and feport3 that a party of Yankees have made
their appearance ou thc çorth side of. the riv-

.er. lhave.no means of ascertaining the
truth or falsehood of ih:s report, previous to
tho train's leaving. ?

A SvHt'KisK-'lb*j Abingdon Viryinirxh
hears a discounting rumor from Gen.'Lbd.iifc's-
command, on its expedition into Kr-ntttcky.
It sppf-ars that, îifter skirmiching with asa-,

perior force of the enemy at Paintyi lie, they
fell hack a few miles, turtled their hones out
to grazt-, and iav dotvn tor ies:-.. Io this con¬

dition they were surprised hy thc enemy, who
reproached thom from an unexpected und
unguarded direction. Tho- consequence was

that they were scsi ¿ere-d**nd. stampeded, sev-.
eral killed, woundt-.u and captured. Amoug
the wounded was Lieut. Coi. Clay, who was
also captured. About 100 are reported as

missing.. k

Dectructivc Fire in Wilchitittton.

"\Vn.Mi:-2'n'N. .. C) Aprii 2j.-.'. lire broke
out last nigi'it on the west side of thc liver
and consumed the offices of tte Wilmington
«fe Maucbester Railrond, thirty live freight enrs

belonging to the Georgia Central Road, every
buiidjng south of the depot. incLuding the
Confederate c- tt.-n pre^s, lierry:s marine rail¬
way,, and all thc cfAton stores south of 1 he
ferry, containing about fix .thousand bales
of cotton. Loss estimated at from six to ten
million dollars.

WILMIKUTO.V, April 29.-At the fire this
morning about 5.400 bales of cotton, 25 freight
cars, the Railroad Û.'îice, thc Rosin Oil Works,
a cotton press, ar.d Berry's Shipyard Shed*
were humed.' Loss' estimated at $5,090,000.
Confederate Government l»ss about §1.000,.
00(3. The baUr.cc falls <m indHiJuals. In-
ouranee only about ¡510,000.

THE FRENCH TOBACCO.-The French fleet
has I of: City Point, in <ihf-dience to percmp
.tory orders from Beast "Butler, bronght np
under flag of truce on Sunday. The floor! left
the same afternoon; takln? with it but littléj
if any, of the " weed," which ¿he French Gov¬
ernment is PO desirous of getting. The time
granted by the Yankee Government for se

curing the cargo had expired, and they were

not generous enough to extend it. This is
the pretext for r.-dtri'.g the vessels from our

waters, hut there ia no doubt some deeper and
more important motive ooneealed.
. We understand that" the French Govern¬
ment owned about seveHi thousand hogsheads
of tobacco in Virginia-stored away in i h«»
warehouses of Richmond and ?eterxbi:rg
About thirteen hundred hogshead-* are stored
jn Petersburg.-Peietbtirg Express.

For tba Advert ifer.
CHAULK^TOX, April 25, ISC-i.

Mr. Entren : Pleeso acknowledge thc accom¬

panying- roeaipts for the Charleston ilospitnls.
Perhaps some articles were sent after I left botnc ;

if to, they witi.be acknowledged nt some future
time.

' Respectfully, "yours,
L. R. QWALTNÉY.

Edg*jïeld Village'
Mrs. Erasmus Mime, 1 Bushel Potatoes, 1

bunch Red Pepper, 1 Book ; Mrs. Wt P. Baller,
1 Ham ; Mri. Beiyttmiu Betti*, 1 Jar of LarOjj
Mrs. Robert Bryan, 10 lb?, of Lard; Mr«. Nancy
Blocker, 2 Peeks Grist, 1 liam, and 1 Buttlo
Catsup; E. J. Mims ; 1 Ba.»ket of Crackers; La-
dios'Sisfers.Aid Association, 1 Bottle of Black¬
berry Wine, 1 Lot of Candles, I Lot ufold C.'o'h.-s,
1 L-)t of Wings; Mrs. S. S. Tompkins, 2 Hams,
1 shoulder and 1 .lar of Lard; Mrs. D». Abney,
1 Bottle- Whiskey.

Sncent' Creek Chark.
S*Nicholson, 100 lbs. flour?; Hiram Ada-ns, C

Chickens, ti doz. Eggs;; J. Quaitlebaum, 30 lbs.
floür, .1 Ham, 10 tbs. Lard, and -I hen/< ; Mr.«.
Sarah Cögburp, 1 Ham, 10 lbs. Lard ; Mrs. E.
Nicholson, 1 n.m. i ib?, luttor, jj)doz. Eg¿s, 1
Pee:': Orist, 1 Pock Peas': Mrs. Dr. Tompkins, 2

xLfcnsj Wi) iain Walker, rt ufos Eggs; Dr. 0. W.
Allon, I Ham, 2 j UK. dour -.n.: fi Kv. ,V-rd.- Mrs
T. D. Padget; 1 liam; li a ns ..in Timmcrmiin, 1
Jar Bird. 1 liam : Mr?. David lt. Strothe-, 1
Hero, 10 lb«. Lard, and 3 los. Butter ; Tbcoobilua
Deanvl Ham, ll lbs. Lard* Mr?. Su.-.xn stcaiÊ
ham, 3 lbs. Butter; Jacob Ouits, iô; Marion
Walker, 71 ; J. McManu.% $á ; Yancey Dean, gjjj
Marshall Franklin, Jj ; Capt. S. B. Blocker, Si -f
lt. Bryar. Sr., Si; Ely-th Still, S3; Eüzrfceth
FatlHtOvr, $5 ; Hiram Adorns, £;-> ; Lcn-s P.t,."
$2;- Dr^u.o. Landru ni $5; Ht-nry Hart, ?i. J.
Buzzard, $0; JUJÍVTÍK $5\ 0 Hamilton,
J.jr.eî,"*o; Rev. J. Trupp, $i3.S3; Mrs'. ''.Bean,

$5: C M. May, $20 : Miss Julia Nicholson, $5;
J. Harflnß $1 :-Total, $111,33.
From Pr. F*. Griffin, part of "tho proceeds from

Prof. IlJimes' Lectures, $200,00.

TFËXrTvTRWSTRT
» JÄHES T. BACON, "EDITOR.

ïVfcBNESlïAY, MAY 4ï 1804.

riutro Tuniug and Repairing.
Wc. call attention to tho advertisement of Mr.

JosEi'it FKEY to ho found in another column. Mr..
FitEvlsa German gentleman of character and
intelligence, and wjjjhout doubt thc best auilmost
rdi.ib'o tuner and .repairer of piacoB in the State.
Thia is no editorial suavity, but tho simple and
real truth. Wo know bim woll. Ho will be herc

ouly a few days. Wo bespeak for him tho patron¬
age .of all whoso pianos oro in neod of his servi¬
ces. And whose is not ? Music (?) on a piano
out of tuno is worso than a conflict-of oats at
midnight.

S o ki ic rs at.Home.
Our universally esteemed townsman Dr. J. E.

MUSE, of thc 21th S. C*. V. Ho slieks closely to

his duties in the Army, giving brune-folks a

chance io shake his hand very seldom. Wo wish
.him the very happiest vacation possible. Our
old and well-known friend, Mr. M. LEnESCHrtLTZ,
now of the Commissary Department of the 3rd

Military District ls with its aga.in for a. few days ;

ho has just achieved tho feat of shipping 24,000
lbs. of bacon from Hamburg to Pocotaligo. Mr.
JAS. PKN.V, Mr. EDWARD MIMS, and Dr. BEH.
OuzTSof the 2nd S. C. Cavalry, who.cnmo ihrough
from Virginia with the horne?, have likewiie just
arrived. They nie Iresh and well and .jerry,
and will depart scon to tho land o' ned"-the
Coast.

The «"Play.
Was tho Dramatic Entertainment lastcdgh; a

grand succosa cr not ? We inclino to the opinion
that it was; but being of thc trdupe, we disdain
to blow too loud a horn. The ntidiciica was most

undoubtedly a grand success. Tho square with¬

out, was black with carriages, and'tho hall within,
was radiant with beauty, intelligence, and chival¬

ry. Wo have seen " London Atturance" and " Tl«

-I'uuijlt Diamond" worse rendered on the legiti¬
mate stage-and that in large cities, and by vet-

omns.uf tho boards. "Bab! Bragging in spit« of

o ir modest resolution! The i»»> tuclle and ac¬

complished laity who ,devised tbe entertainment

*>id carriod it. through, knows no such word as'

fail.' Pray, somebody, write an account of the
affair for our columns. Of tho amount of lucre
realized lost night, wo will speak next week.

Percival S. Norris.and Alfred G.
Howard.

Af thc annual commcnoement of the Citadel
Academy, which took place in Charleston a week
or two back, diplomas wtro çonferred upon toe

tho above-named young gentlemen of our Dis¬
trict. They bear honorable Eames, and will nc

doubt do these names high honor in future.

j7iÖ*WE br.vo been requested to stato that tho
balance of ike money, dxiy-five ($65) dollarr,
left in Dr. Ciurn.vjs b-.cds from tho amount

raised L-y Proteföör Ho'cuas1 Lectures, has been
sent to L'r. GiU3'-:.s, of-Coinmbia, lo bo applied to

the fund now beingcoliccteS by Dr. GIBBES, to

establish a. Wayside Home at Kingsville, S. C.

Dr. GRIPFXN will receive anxcontributions "for
tho jaine object, und forward them to Dr. GIBBES
at Columbiá.J

.«

At tho eiriicst rt-ijuost of many Limier.:
Mr. JA.vns H. MIMS lins consented to let his Jud
rnciiti nt Dr. R. I. Mms' Mill until the ist June.
Sic advertisement.

.Shocking.
Whi!a our estcculed coÛahOTstèu/, " D. R. D,"

was beholding thc Flay Inst night, some pitiful
and pitiless rascal curtailed lalo saddle of its skirts
and other crunmenta, and thou Song it down con

tnmeliousiy ia thu dirt. We ea.ncstly hope thc
thief will have a good time v.itk the old devil ot.o

of these day-.
The I'auucah Expedition.

Tho M'.'biic Adt'ertiucr says that one ol' Forrest's
men called upon a tailor in that city, a^few days
since, to have a :uit cf clothes made of materials
from l'aducah. He represents thc spoils tf tho
expedition as ¡tupíense, quite beyond tho mean»

to estimate. At tho dSfftrcnt points sttccessfully
attacked, vast stores were found, and horres and
mulos in large numbers. This being tho CHM«,
every v«Lic!e, of whatever 'description, was h:;r-
r.es<c«l and loaded, rmi only such of tho plnùd.r
destroyed as it was iiut/os.Mido to bring ¡¡way. Of

jeans alone, at'Padnen b, they took, ss much as to

load completely a long train of wagon?. There
mu-f, he says have been enough to clothe all ol
Gen. Johnston's army. The Yankee story of

5,000 horses and 1,1100 wigon* brought off, may
be le?? of an exaggeration than wc think.'

The Design of ike Enemy;
Tho Marietta Hebel thinks it will not do to

overlook the possiblo dt.si^ns »f tho.enetny, end

soy*:" They bave in Tennessee and N- rth Goorgia,
an army ucr.rly, if not fully, equal (o the anny of
the Potomac, both in number and discipline,
which pos.-esrc s in the impregnable f'-rtifieations
bf Chattanooga y upon -.Tl.irh to fall, back in caso

of disaster, a very important advantage over the
anny of tho Potomac ; and it ia by no wan?

certain that tho idea of un advance upon this
linc-at an early day has becn^abaudohud. TLe
etato of preparation of the army in our front, the
removal nf tho grej.t body of tho troops from
?Knoxville and Cleveland to Chat tn »ega, and ibo
facility -iib which roinforcements cr.n bc thrown
Lcm Tennessee ar.3 Kcutucky, wnro us that MO

r.vid not be snrprised, ut aiiy time, to hear that

ankämest attotópt'is being mudo to broak our

Los at Dahon, und that a gratti battle is going
en.

The 22<l Regiment, S. C. V.
Thc Charleston Colkfier of a late dato con¬

tains the following eoui'piimcr.tary allusions to
tho newly appoltited Colonel of thc 2L'd Regiment,
S. C. V.

Col. O. -V. JDantzler.-We have enjoyed a pri.-J
viljgo in greetings well, known und esteemed*']
friend, a good eiiizcn and well tried officer, on a

promotion well earned and discriininativcly be¬
stowed. We would ako congratulate tho brave
men ol' thc 22d .S. C. V., who have for some limo
been without u Colonel, on their reeeiving'so ga¡-

fSaut and accomplished, a Colonel, as he whoso
name wo have givou. He bas lately been trans¬
ferred and assigned hy special order from his Into
post as Libñtenaut-Cóloñel of tho 20:b S>C. V.,
HS Colonel to the command of tho 22d S- C. Y.
Ho <.:. îiimt find or face grcati-r dangers "and se¬

verer duUyO than he has encountered with Cctu*-
nge uuTi euduran'c.. bat he /nay, mid we bo^a,
wili fin« in H chang* nt- p...-'.', new oppôrtunitiej
fej int-reuaing "an i" confirming1 the robust c;ouf^-
ilimco already" ri j'i.c.vd iii him by all who hay<j
bcea with or ><.:>? r -í:¡¡:> niidcr Gre imd trial. II«
i- one ok the officers wliosc Ofpoiiit'inecl any time
as a Brigadier would not surprise any wko know
him.

_^ _

* T~ Caution. *

.Some ono has taken from our offico a lot of

paper-liât c.-.p, snob ns n o generally usc in print-
in" la TV blanks on-and nlso a quantity of account

paper, a very fino tifíele. Should this paper be
tfAved for salo wc lii.pe our frioiids will inform

n¿¿,f the facf/js-wc «re de'ritous ol detecting tho

Hgbt-Sngorc4Lci»J> wha has i-cen so thoughtless^
as to ranko a '''-raid'' on our very limited supply*'
of paper. ,

a"

The.late Hon. Arthu¿!¿iHikias. t

A year ago this goud and gifted man departed
?from among us forever. To day,vwe make an an¬

niversary of that tad event, and.' we know hun¬
dreds of hearts will join us. To-day, memory
will relumiuo tho picture that for twelve months
has been sleeping upon the cùavaaof those hearts.
The lato bright and genial Editor of tho Edgefiold
Advertiser is ;;lecping in tho old/fgravo-yàrd, and
as we pause to Took at tho green things growing'
abovo and arouad him, something whispers " dust
to duót, ashes to ashes." Ab ! what crushed hopes
and broken household bappincsi'tbesî mounds of
earth suggest. This simple grivo brings back a

voice.long hushed, whose kindly tones stilt echo
ia_our hearty and thc f;>.ce now turned to dust,
(but loved and honon.J in other days) smiles upon
us when wc close our eyes. TV-hcn tho summons
shall como for us, wo too must lie down in a dark¬
ened room, and tho hum of luridly noise will.fall
with H deadened sound upon oar car. Then wo

will rtçall^taïs quiet grave; and tho consoling
thought, ' I tee shall find rest/ wjlj bring its calm,
lie is gone ! The dignified, courtcoas, accomplish¬
ed gentleman-the captbntingj, genial, gentle-
htjarted, truo friond. ? .

Tho following lines "have beerr* sent us by an

admirer of the late Col. A. Slams, now residing
in the WesU -, * .'j'

LINES ON THE DEÀTH OF
Hon. Arthur Sinjkina.

Respectfully dedicated to'his Widow,
ET H. n. oonuAsi

We mourn thy loss, in spirit aid in truth ;
And in its-greatness, feel most orphaned too :

The dear compauion of tay early youth,
Our overy thought briDgs viyidly to view.-

.- *.- - (
v

To think that voice so loved, so mnsical,
Has ceased to fill ou'r souls with joy and mir'.b !
No more his counsels on our ein 3"iy fall, *

Nor kindest praise remove our mental dearth ;
Vacant his «¿air, neglected lies tba luto,
Silent the voice of bis once magic flute,
Aud murmuring echo sadly seems to wait-
The friend she loved and answered to of late,
Crushes our'spirits even to the^idust;
And makes us almost, murmur at tho Just !

a
Oh ! could ho have been spared awhile,, to see .

His country, after suffering, ohfco moro free;
Felt his heart's prayer was answered for the causo,
And States.H%yhts roigtie^ Bupjreme,-.with whoïe-

aomô iawE;
His leaving ni, would not with suck-sharp tooth
Gnaw at our hearts, and check the blood of youth,
"But God's own will forever mast bo dons I
Lifo'B path is fall of hidden caves.and ¡«nares;
-And who so ' jgest on thc course may run,
Pangs de' and bitter, o'er fond hcrpos now fled,

.i lenddhit'S wrocked and tuck among tho
dead j .

Love sadly blighted, youfhfuPfriends'astray',
And all things tending to the end-decay Í
Botter far thu?, whilst all of life w'as bright,-
Tho' to thoso left, oh ! bitter hard to bear-
To pass to Immortality from sight ; .

..

Than dwell t' outlive tho loving mourners boro.

Long ycarä may roll thoir blighting waves along,
C1K03 crowd upon oar souls with hurrying pace,
Yet still thy virtues sball-rcmain in song,
Anti memory cherish portraits of thy face,
't hy wo'rtb^tby soul-felt kindnesses will bo

Remcmbcfred'long, and fondly kept in view;
Thy name, a synonym for all things free,
Will friendship constantly embalm anew.-

v -.

í'ar'cicell, great soul, but not wo trust for aye,
Thou'st. gone before, we hope to follow still,
And mcot thee in*ibo rcilms of oudloss day,
When God shall order of His sov'roign will.
Hums Co., Miss.

Itichmond or Atlanta.
Tho month of May will, in all probability, (says

the Augusta Constitalionalut) witucss tho most

sanguinary contest' of tho war. Whether this
battle wili taite place in Georgia or Virginia, is
net ns yet npparont. Tho plans of tho enemy
appear tn be enveloped ia mystery. The move¬

ment " Richmond may be a feint to veil the de¬
signs *f the wily foe, whilst the real attack may
bo mudo against Daltun, and eice versa. It is pos¬
sible that a simultaneous movement will bo made
oq both.places, Int ibis is, however, questionable,
fer the force of the enemy.is not sufikienttc wbf-

rant a snnguino hope of success.

In our bumble judgment, Atlanta, and not

Richmond, is thc point for which Grant is now

maneuvering. Beyond* the moral effect which
thq capturo of Richmond would produce; no real,
substauti.il rojults would accrue to the North ,* but
the full of Atlanta wU¿tld be a crushiug blow to
thc S.utb. Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi,
aud all tho Territory west of the Great Father of
wators vrould, in a measure, be lost to the Con¬
federacy.
Atlanta is thc ¿trizo for which tho Yankee.G.en-

cral is contending, aud wc must frustrate his plans
and crush bis legions at any and every sacrifice.
The approaches to tho Gate City-overy oue ol'
them-must bo made a second Thdrmopy'ro. Wc
c innot alford to be defeated, and we must not only
emulate thc heroism of thc Lacedwuiouinns, but
thc foe muât be vanquished.

If the narrow pass of "Thormopylm was -the
only way by which the Persian army could ap¬
proach to besiege Athens, so ihc'hilis^ of -North¬
west Georgia are tho Tbermopvlu'S to the heart
of ihe South, and the Yankees oannot "advanco
.into onr country by any ether way. ^Atlanta i.*,
then, thc great strategic point. A crushiug, dc-
cuivtt'victury in Noitli-weslcru~£reor.gia.will irrc-
Iricvt.bly crush th« power.of the cneuW, and
break d«>wji tho war party of the North." A sub-
stuñtial vjelory^iow w.ill lc.-.d to peace. If, on

thc contrary, wo meet with a reverse of a serious
character in- Georgia, tho war will be .hopelessly
pr..longed. Wc repeat**Atlanta, not Richmond,
is tho reñí point of attack, and lhere we must

conquer. .

For tho Advertiser.
To the Voters of Edgefield District.
As th« time is drawing near, when the election-;

for Tax Collector will take pince, it becomes ne¬

cessary for ma?% define my potion in regard te
that elcrlion. It is known to west of my friends
that I hold,-nt t^is time, the Office" of CotiWer-
ate States Collector. When I applied for the ap-
poiutnicnt I did not hno^that it would make me

inc!igibio4o thc cfiico of State Colltctor; but I
have since learned, .from good authority, i.lbal I
cannof hold both^fiicesat the'same timo. lam
therefore- under nccos?ity of either resigning my
present office, or withdrawing my name cs a can¬

didate for Syite Collector.' As the office I hold is
as good as that of State Collector, it would lock
like bad policy to givo op n certainty for an un¬

certainty. To use un old adage, WA bird in the
hand is worth two in the btiüh." . The result oT
an election way very properly be eomparcd to the
bird in tlitS bush, for it is always mixed with un¬

certainties. Such being my situation, I respect¬
fully withdraw rj r.imc, lea' ing the fieldopen-
.0 my very worthy competitors. .

"

C.M.MAY.
-J*-* ?-_

pgr Gen. Johnston some days since issued an

.order to the troops to knock tho " chinking" out
of their winter quartors for tho puposo of pre¬
paring tho men for» lifo in bivouacs.

pgr II is of importante to the ladies thnt it bo
known that at the public ball given by the wife
of the Profcct of tho Seine, at which thrco ihcu-
sand persons wero present, no crinoline wasworn^ '

For tho Advertiser.
To <7»e Editor of the Advertiser.-^-I am not a

candidato for a scat in tba Legislature, and you
wit! ploaeo-announce my resolution in this re¬

gard.
I would willinger and cheerfully serve my fel-

Iow-eitiicns, in any capacity, [wherein I might be
useful to them, but I am not at prêtent able bodic,dt
or tußcientl^ejfeclice, to be oT unj ttrcite to them
in {kt Legiitature.

I would docm it a high privilege, if able, to
serve my .country in the battle-field ; and "would
certainly be found in that department, if physi¬
cally aldo. But unfortunately that I-fnj dutg ie
at present denied mo, and I feel that tb« duties af
.a State legislator, are unquestionably now not
within thc-range ef my ambition.

THOMAS P. MAGRATH.

For the Advertiser.
Let ns hare Light.

Mn. EDITOR.-Several weeks ago some corres¬

pondent requested'the .Editor of .thc Southern
Guardian tc publish tho vote of the Legislature
on tho Million Appropriation Bill to establish an

Importing and Exporting Company, but up to
this time the "State Printer has not thought proper
(from'uotives best known to himself,) to eomply
with so reasonable a request. -

Now we maintain that tho people. have the
right to know the'doings of their public servants.
We therefore most respectfully ¿sk you to publish
the vote ou the Bill alluded to-by doing so, you
you will, weare oonQdent, oblige a large majority
of your readers. A thousand persons could be
givon, if necessary, who would join in this re¬

quest'.
We repeat " let us have light:" keep us no lon¬

ger in the dark on a subject ia which we, as free¬
men, aro doeply interested.

*
.Tm VOICE or THE PEOPLE.

[Wo would be pleased to comply with the re¬

quest of our correspondent above, but sot having
tho Legislative record, aro unable to do so. We
coincide with " The Voieeof the People.1' as to the
propriety of tbe people having a full knowledge
of the Legislative transactions of their State Rep¬
resentatives, and earnestly hope some one of our

members will assist as in obtaining the informa¬
tion desired in the abovo communication.-EB.
ABT.]

-? -*-?--

Correspondence.
i EDGSFIEI.D, April 18th, .1864.

PROFESSOR HOLMES,-Dear Sir :-As the Com¬
mittee of Managers for your Lectures, we take

pleasure in returning our thanks for the very
able and intellectual manner ia which - you illus¬
trated the subjects of Geology and the formation
of the earth, together with all the kindred sub¬
jects identified with the early creation of the
world. Your Lectures wera not only deeply in¬

teresting, but full of profound and instructive
knowledge.
- We think tbat^all those who attended weuld

j*in us io returning their thanks for the disinter¬
ested and delightful mannor in which you dis¬

charged your dvties, the preßte of which ara to

bo'appropriated to charitable purpose*.
Wo have tho honor to be with great respect,

Your obliged and humble servants.
F. W. PICKENS,
THOS. P. MAGRATH,
J. F.;GRIFFIN,

Ia behalf of tho Committee

BALMORAL, NEAR EDÜEFIELD C. H.,
April 28th, ISM.

Dear Sir* .--I should havo answered before
this your kiad letter of the 1'JtU inst., bnt it
reachad here just on the eve of my departure for
Charleston on ifllcial business.

I-BM well pleased to lear« that my lectures
were acceptablo to tba citizens of Edgefleld, and
was greatly ¡Uttered by tho lurga audiences whick

greeted thom every night. Tu me it was an addi¬
tional gratification thus to lend a helping band ii
the noble caure cspouFod so patriotically by the
women of the Confederacy.

I remain, Dear Bite,
Very respectfully,

Tour ob't, and humble servant,
FRANS. S. HOLMES.

Tu tho Hon..F. W. Picfttss, Dr. J. F. ÛRirrtx,
Tnos. P. MAGRATH, Esq., and the othar mem-
berg of tho Committoo.

For tba Advertiser.
Tribute of Kespect.

At an extra communication of Star Lodge, No.
99, A. F." M., held at Grantville, S. C., en tho
Hih, the fellowing Preamble and Resolutions
were unanimosly adopted :

WHEREAS, It has pleaucdxAlmighty God to re¬

move our brother, ALBERT GEORGE TURNER,
from the labors, toils and afflictions of this lifo to

tho refreshment and joys of thc better life. There¬
fore bo it
lUsuUed, That wo wear lite u«ial badge of

mourning fur eur loss of his labor and fellowship
in the Ledge below, whore he was useful and be¬
loved. .

Eetolctd, That a blnnk page in our Journal l>«
consecrated to bis memory.

Hestlved, That a copy of these Resolutions be
furnished to his family with our condolence in
their loss.

According the Cincinnati Enquirer, ibero
is an immease* fooling in favor of placing Mr.

Vallandigham as a dalci;»te to tho Démocratie
National Convention, and if ho consents, it will-
doubtless be done. The Enquirer furÄer declares

that, if tba martyr ia ghoean a deisg&ta, the Nomo¬
cracy of Okie will see that he attends the Chicago
Convention. -

.

The citizens of East Tennessee are under¬

going moro cruel treatment by th« Foderahj than
at any'period of the war. Tho Yankees aro on-

rollifag negro men, a« wall af women, for tba diT-
ferent branches of the service. Thoir owners aro

hold responsible for their dolivery wban called far.

Lincoln has accepted eighty thousand troops
tendered for six months service by the Gov¬
ernors of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana-, Illinois,
Iowa, and Wisconsin. -They will bc used for
garrison duty, relieving veteran troops.

Candidates.for the Legislature.
A> --"--

DR. H. R.-C.0ÛK,
GK.V. R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

A.' J." HAMMOND,
COL. JOHN nUIET,
CAPT. LEWS JONE-,
DR. W. D. JENNINGS,
A. P. MICKLER, Esq. jg
GEO. D. TILLMAN, Esq.
DR. A. W. YOUNGBLOOD.

A Final Settlement.
AFINAL SETTLEMENT will be made on

the Estate-nf Jamos H. Swearingen, dee'd.,
on.THURSDAY/ tho »th day of Juno next,
Persons having claims against said Estate aro
notified to render them in, properly attested, hy
that time, or they will bo barred. Tbe heirs
or their representatives will meet tho Administra¬
tors ia tho Ordinary's Ofiioe on that day.

ELIZ. SWEARINGEN, ) ."
. D. Ä. DVR1S0E, j Aa"'

May S ' '61?

Estray,
TOLLED before UK«, by D. A. Boadie^a SOR¬

REL HORSE, 25 years tdd, ball*face, and
lett car on. Appraised nt !?li)0.

W. EDNEY, M. E. D;
Granitevillo, Apr 19lh, 1864. ' lm4t»19

I
JS"?* A wag, speaking af a blind wood sawyer,

: yt tbat " whllo none oversaw bim eeo, tkoc-
r.Jnds bare seen bim saw."

For the Legislature.
We have been authorized by many friends of

ibo ROT. A. W. LINDLER to respectfully pre-
t-ent his name to the people of Edgefipld District
as n candidate to rcprcsont them in the State
Legislature at the ensuing olection.
May. 3.- to«19

/For the Legislature.
Mr.. EDITOR : You will announce Capt LEWIS

JONES «^candidate fora seat in the utxt-Stttte
Legislature v

As it is tho part cf wisdom for a people to select
kw givers with tound judgment and discretion,
it is eminently proper that we canvass_'well the
claims and capacities of those who are to repre¬
sent us in the next Legislatura,-to stand as tko
exponents of a struggle that involves everything
that freemen hold dear,-that renders life dear.
A capacity for grappling with, the civil abd mili*
tory interest of the country,-for perceiving tho
requirements of tho.civilian and. the soldier-ii
required ; and above all, it is indispensable thai
the real welfaae of the country should animate
and guide our Representatives ; that dissensions
and demagogism should meet with na favor from
ns, bnt with prompt rebukef that wa corefnllx.
watch and check all tendencies to- usurpation'
from whatever quarter j bul;, aboce all, let us bear
in mind at all tynes, and under all circumstances,
that the rand object that looms above all others
is to wring "victory and independence from oír

enemy.
Wc. pláco Capt. JONES before the people of

the District and the soldiers of the army. Ile
was in service for some time-is abovo. tho con¬

script age, and hence the charge of desiring to
escape the Soldier's hardships, cannot he brought
against him. We are confident that he will be
supported. X. Y. Z.
.Apr 26 -

, to*18

HYMENEAE.
MARRIED, by M. M. Piaget, Esq., on tho 10th

April, Mr. JOHN A. RODGERS, ef tho 14th
Regiment, S. C. V., and Miss SALLIE NEWTON,
all of tkia District.
. MARRIED, on the 19th April, at tho residence of
Mr. B. P. Tillman, by tho Rev. John Underwood,
Mri S. L. ROPER, Co. I, 2d S. C. Cavalry, and
Miss A. M. HAMMOND, daughter of M>L A. J.
HAMMOND, all of this District.

jg QBITIJXR^^
DIED, at his residence in this District, on the

22d March,. 1884, SAMUEL ZIMMERMAN, in
the 70th year of his age. He was a worthy and
highly esteemed- citizen of. EdgeSold Distriat,
South Carolina.
LITTLE ELLEN DORN, daughter of Mr. JAS.

and Mrs. MARTHA DORN, died on the 19th Mar.
last, of Hooping Cough, being «not quite six
months old. .

A'sweet, fond little babe has boen remove!
from earth to heaven ;-taken ere it knew ought
of sin or sorrow to a bright, a beautiful, a happy
world on high. " Of such is the kingdom of
heaven." Dry up thy toars, bereaved^Hrents,-
there is no cr.use of sorrow, for thy precious* little
one id r.crr amid seraphic bands singing praise«,
to our blessed Redeemor,-a happy angel in a
blissful eternity.
Murmur not, nor question tb« decrees ?f the

Great I Am ; remember that " He doeth all things
well." Therefore, strive to do your duty whilst
sojourning here below ; watch with tender caro
over the dear little twin-sister still left thee ; rear
it up in the fear and "admonition of the Lord,-
trusting that in a few fleet years there will be a

joyous re-union in tbiét better.world where par¬
tings aro no moro. T.
DIKD at his residenco on the 13th of April, of

Apoplexy ALBERT GL TURNER in the 66tk
year of bis age. A sad duty it ls for us te chroni¬
cle the melancholy event that our beloved parent
is no more. With tho sinking sun auk his spirit
to rest, his form to rise no more forever-leaving
a household steeped io the deepest gloom. For
many long years his'genial spirit, kind disposi¬
tion, and genorous natnro gladdened and uiado
pleasant the hearthstone of our home. 'And now
to bavo th.ise affectionate tics so unexpectedly
broken assunder-to give up forever to cold re--
lem lo:,i death, so dear a father, casts a. veil of
sorrow o'er our hearts that never can b» oblitera¬
ted. His purity of heart, his benevolence, his
neighborly acts'of kindness, and his "pure un¬
defiled religious principles" serrod to endear him
to many sincere friends and admirers who deeply
deplore his loss. The deceased had been one of
the deacons of the Baptist Ciurch at Shiloh, and
was rogarded as one of tbs pillows of that Church.
Ia his own loved home his piety teemed bùTas
" sweetness to the flower"-thore, like a centre of
hallowed light it shed its peaceful rays on all
around. But alas! the loved parent, the kind
master ia gone ! forever gone ! He deeps his last
sleep. No.m«re shall we hear bis well known
vuice, or feel the genial influence of his presence,ira believe he is now in tho arms of Jesus, gath¬
ered with the chosen of God ; his eyes wore fas¬
tened on Heaven, and the treasures hoarded above.
May we all meet bim again beyond tho dark wa¬
ters where there is eternal life, sunshine and hap¬
piness, and dwell together forever.
DCPA RTE!), this life, on the 3rd April, 1864, Mrs.

CYNTHIA McCAETY; wife of Mr. MARTIN MC¬
CARTY. She-was born in EdgwfioldDistrict March
7th isis.. -v'\
Thus has passed from earth' ono whose presence

comforted and cheered the doUiestio circle ; -and
who fondly and devotedly sustained .tho duties of
wife, neighbor and mistress. As a disciple of
Christ, in her conneetion with the Baptist Church,
which she joined in 1841; she was exomplcry
in the discharge of her duties nnd leaves an ex-

ample of Christian character worthy, of emula¬
tion. Lite the piire and gentío flowers which her
refined taste lovod so well to cherish and train, beu|
own eharactor wna-ïnodcst, spotless, wsll-propor*
tioned and abounding in a rich fragrance of piety
and good works, lier groatc3t pleasure- was to
H-Uit aud.cheer tho sick?- to 'relieve tho wants of-
the poor, anddo censólo aad brighten tho pathway
of tho distressed. She bsd long borno the heavy
daily barden of fecblo health'," but diligont and
systematic habits enabled her lo accomplish much
more than othors, similarly situated, would have
done. Her home was ovor a aioerel of beautiful
exactness and order, breathing a spirit of con¬

tented and happy love. ; ....

Tho writer of this notice visited ber on the
morning before her death and conversed with her
in refereuco lo her desolation and found her cling¬
ing to that h'ipe that maketh not afraid, that bad,
aa an anchor to hor seul been her comfort through
her Chrietianjife. This is now at reit.
She leaves i disconsolate husband, brother, a

sister, and numerous relatives and Jriends to
moura their loss, willoh is her eternal gain.- lt

H. T. B,
_ DIED, in Angustí, Ga., on tba 2th April, Mr.
SAMPSON BLAND, iu the 69th year of bj* «ge.

W, C. P.

IT again bocomes our painful du'y to announce

to the world the death of anotnor friend and sol¬
dier. Private L. W. MAYS .waa attacked on Sun¬
day with Pneumonia,, and on tho Wedoesday fel¬
lowing', 13th April, ut the residence ef his brother
SSOBOB B. MAYS, in this District, the brittle
threatr'of life was parted, and ke passed athwort
that dark valley which lies between every man
and hid final destiny.
The deceased attached himself something over

a year age te th« Company'-»of Capt. GR BOO, be¬
came very mueh attached to both men and officers,
and we lean performed well and faithfully the
duties of a soldier np te tho time of his death.
In tho midst of any faults Mr. MAYS niay have
possessed, (for.none are faultless) wore to be found
many virtuos and traits of-cbúraoUr worthy of
emulation.
He has loft behind many relatives and a very

large circle of friends and acquaintances to la¬
ment his death, and among them are to be found
several litt io nieces without father or mother for
whom ho baa ever felt' unusually interested und
bis death upon thom will fall very hoary. Wo'
are gutified to know the fac^fhat he hss*made a
liberal providion for them ia tho distribution of
the ample means he had accumulated during a

probationary term here of thirty-acron years, that
being hi« age.

His death io. bbl neighborhood IIRS caused a
va'cfum not easily filled, and wo havo uo doubt
but that a like vacuum has been produced in tba
Company te which ho belonged. J, A. D.

SUGAR AND'SALT!
HAVE ea hand a large lot of Choico SUGAR

_ alfil SALT which lam authorized toBARTSR
for CORN or BACON. Por further particulars
callón- JAS» P.. BRYAN. -

.May 3 tf.If

Barter! Barter!
ÎWILL BARTER GRANITEVILLE -GOODS

-also, Ootton YARNS-for BACON, LAM),
WHEAT, CORN, CORN MEAL', CHICKENS,
BUTTER, EGGS, ic. A. WRAY.
Hamborg, May 2d, 1861, 4t TO " «Î

i PIANO TÜNINGL
And Repairing!

JOSEPH FREY, from Charleston, rnfrrms
tho Ladies and .Gentlemen of Edgefield and

vicinity, that he is here prepared to. TUNE and
.REPAIR PIANOS, ORGANS' and. MELODK-
ONS.

Persona desiring, to have their Instruments in
order will pienso call eoon ut tho Hotel.'
May8. tf. 19

~Iee for Sale !
FOR SALE a quantity of ICE. Price $1,00

per pound. E. BURT.
M«y.4 ^

Strayed
PROM my premises in Edgefield'Village, a

BRIGHT BAY HORSE COLT, three years .

old, of small size und uakrokon.. -Any" informa¬
tion concerning him will be thankfully received,.
and a liberal reward given for his delivery to me,-'

'

LEWIS JONES..
May 2nd 1861, % 2t 19-

Notice.
ALL persons who are defaulters IA .sendingHANDS from this District to WORK ON
THE FORTIFICATIONS 0N£HE COAST, aro
hereby notified that they are -required to deliver
theirhands on Saturday the 14th instant, 6 o'clock
A. M., at Hamburg, S. C., where an Agent will
attend to receiving and forwarding thom to
Charleston. Those who fail to send, their bands
will be immediately arrested and sent down, at the
owner's expense.

WM.6PIRES, S.-S.D:
Edgefiold C. H., May 2nd, 1864. 2U9

_?> _? -'.

Headquarters.
COMMISSARY-GENERAL'S DEFT, S. C.,

COLUMBIA. April 26, 1864.

COMPLAINTS against tba agents to manufac¬
ture «pirita io tb« several Diatri.ta baringreached this Department, showing an «vident

misunderstanding and misconstruction of the Act
and their con tracts,*the following regulations aro
published for the better information of the agentsand all concerned, whioh most bo strictly cors-
pliod with : '

1st. The spirits manufactured are ta be sold
only to regular practising physicians and regis¬tered druggists, residing- in same District with
agent, for currentfunds, at the price named in4h»'
contract .

2d. Physicians living in'ono District and prac¬tising in another and adjoining, may be allowed
to draw a portion of spirits from the distiller of
that District, for th« use of their patients residingtherein. .. «

3d. No agent has a right to demand grain for
spirits. v

4th. Tho following plcdg« will be required bythe agent, and must bo given in every instance
befóos any portion of the spirits manufactned oan
be obtained: «I, the undersigned, (regularly
practising physician or. regisjorcd druggist,) of
-- District,-do hereby pledge my honor that

I will not u«e, f ell or disposo of any portion of
the spirits furaiffied to me'by-, agent to
manufacture pure spirits for tbe District of--,
except for medicinal purpose, and that I will not
sell or otherwise dispose of tb« same at an ad¬
vance of more than twenty-five percent on its
COnt"

Sth. Th« quantity to be sold to each regularly
practising physician and registered druggist, un¬
der tb« Act, is not tc exceed fifty gallons of whis¬
key and five.gallons of alcohol during, the year,
strictly for medical purposes. Th« agents, »re-
recommended te deliver the above quat:itv (if
required) when practicable, in equal monthly in¬
stalments, 8« as to give to each a portion when
called for, and not to del iver ar.y one tho whole
^quantity at once, to the exclusion, for tho time,
of.ether?.

6th. Agents are requested to make out and
forward to this Department punctually, on the
last day of each quarter, or as soon after as pos¬
sible, tbeir return», on th« blanks famished, of
all spirits manufactured and a..ld by (bein duriug
tbe quarter.
Bv order of tb« Governor.

RICHARD CALDWELL,
Lieut Col. and Ce'mmissary-General S. C.

ß&- Alf papers in the State pienso copy once,
and sand bills in duplicate, with copy of adver¬
tisement attached, to this Department fer pay¬
ment. Bills paid quarterly.
» MayS lt19

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
BY Virtee of an order from W. F. Dnriso'e, Or¬

dinary of Edgefield District, I will Proceed
t« sell at the late residence of L. W.. MAYS, de¬
ceased, on THURSDAY, tho 1 »tb MAY, all tho
Real and Personal Estate of said deceased, em¬
bracing ONE TRACT OF LAND of

415 Acres,
More or fcss, adjoining lands of Dr. J. A. De¬
vore, T. W. Lanham, Josiah Lanham and otherr.
The Personal property consists in part of

12 Likely Negroes,
HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, HOGS,
CORN, FODDER, PEAS, SEUCKS, "

COTTON IN THE SEED,
Green.Hides in Tan, Plantation Tools, ono Road

Wagon,-one one-horso Wa^on, ope Buggy
and Hames?, Household, and Kitchen
Furniture, ono.Double barrel Shot *..

fi ut), one Saddle, ¿e., ic.
TERMS.-For all 'sunisof and under $20 Cash;

over that amount on a credit of twelve month?,with interest from day of yale.
GEO. lt. MAYS, Ex'or.

Mft7 3 St19.

: Notice. ti
CAMP 24TH. S. C.*T" ,.

NzJtn DALTOX, Gat, Apr. 19tb, }8f>4.

ALL ABSENTEES from Co. K, 24th S. C. V.,
without proper authority, will report to.

their cotna: and immediately. If they are not
able to report in person they, will send a certiU-
-cato.frutu a Medical Examining Board, Cw ti f.-
catos of privato Physicians will not be noticed.
Those wl5i fail to report will bo published as de¬
serters and troatcdiVe such.

# T. 0. MORGAN, Capt.
Co. K, 24th S, C. V.

May .2 2t*1»

State of Sou% Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DTSTBCCT.

- INORDINARY. ?

BY W. P. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary Of Edge-field District ^
Whereas, Pickens B. Ryan has applied toMae"

for Letters of Administration, with the will an¬
nexed, on all and singular the gonda and chat¬
tels, fights anderedits of Sarah F. Ryan, bite of
the District aforesaid, dcç'd.
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, te be and appear before me, at our
noxt Ordinary's Conrt for the said district, to bo
holden at Edgefield C. H., on the 14th day 'of
May next, to.show cause, if any, w*hy tho said
administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 30th day
of-A pr. -in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
«light hundred and Sixty-four, and ia tbe eighty-..
eighth year of the Independence of. South Caro¬
lina. W. F. DURISOE, Q.E.D.
¿ MayS 2t 19..

Notice.
ALL -parsons having OM&PI ogdost the -Estato

of P. Rampy, deo'd.^kre requested to mg- >

'sent them on or before tbe 1st .cf June, KS I ISSJ?.
tend to h ¡.ve a final settlement on said Estate on
'that day. . JAS. CALLI80N, Adm'x.

Apr.20 -5t 18.

Nbtice*
ALL larsons having daims against the Estate

nf Susan F. Talbert, deo'd., are notified to
render thom imforthwith proporly 'attoeied.

JAS. A. TALBERT, Adjor
Nov 24 tf43


